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MONDAY MORNING, MAY

ilEGRO VOTE HI NORTH

AND WEST HAS BEATEN

ONNEY IN THE SENATE

Republican - Senators . Haven't
Been So Frightened ln: a

Long, Long Time

DARE NOT CONFIRM

They Will. Ask President Hard-in- g

to Withdraw Liriney's
, Nomination ' .

(Special to The. Star) --s

WASHINGTON, May 29.- - President
Harding will: be asked by ". administra-
tion! senators to withdraw the . nomi-
nation of Fra,nk "A; vLInney.t s They can-- ?

not stand the gaff f rom. negro, centers
north and west.; Senator. Borah has in-

dicated a willingness to --"pass"; Lihney
if hf will convince him. that If he is
confirmed, he will enforce the laws "re
gardless of race or color,'-- and see that i

the nero.. is --protectedVtn his rights,". '

FARMERS ARE SERIOUS

IN CO-OPERAT- IVE WAR

ON 'VEEO' MIDDLEMAN

Bankers in JEast Pictured as Be-

ing Alarmed at Prospect of
His Elimination

MAY HURT MARKET,,
' , , . ; '

... ;
But the Co-operat- Say Their

Plan of Selling Will "Make"
Market Towns , v

By JttE B. WARREN i

RALEIGH, May. 29.
marketing agitation not only has
aroused the growers of the weed, .ac-
cording to bankers who have Just' re- -'
'turned from -- the Greensboro conven- - "

tlon; the markets in the east are sharp-
ly agitated, over .the war on the middle.,
man. '

. .
-

Aaron Saplro of California. Clarence .

Poe of Raleigh, and others less noted
have been orsaniziny the farmers 'of
the east where tobacco is gold when
It brings anything. The success of th
campaign is measured by the reaction
in the cities, which live largely by the
tobacco, craft, .'And - bankers unhesi-
tatingly tell the people that there (is
cause "for ' alarm.- - ",. . , ,'

Without tobacco --these, money-mak- " ;

ers and lenders cannot,'. very, well!
imagine a- - WilsonJ Greenville,' Farm- -
ville, Kinston, ' LaGrange, , Wendell,!
Zebulon, ' Spring ;Hope,or an Oxford.
The cities have . profitable markets.!
There are many others which would be
injuriously affected, the bankers think
Winston-Sale- m, and Durham, would'
stand up whatever happened to the leafl
market because 'they manufactured
largely. But ,the bankers , were bluoj,
when, they' discussed : the proposal ton-- "

eliminate the. middlemen. ...
A Poe or a Saplro can prove hat bo

far from breaking these very cities,
the' marketing plan will- -

make them. Whether this system off(
selling would , drive the warehousemen
and the owners of re-dryi- ng plants to
cover,. these advocates per.--i'
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t ' - "i lilt)tuiciiugauuu "Uiiu, liijomiiuuoJust as he would lor,the; white,rfnan. r4 death of John DevereuxO years old,
- But the' ball --has' been started iand and -- former Judge of. s, Oklahoma su-th- ep

is no Way to stop it:: v'Sorae tne j preme. court. The judge- - was found dy-leadi- ng

friends "of the President have lnS in.a Tulsa hotel, according tb the
told him , that-"the- y could not be-r- e i Police;-sufferin- g from a wound in the

" Mrs,- - Jessie James and Miss Goldie
Gordon, who are. being -- held ' by the

"Ct ' 8 ' v?na,111

head and. an overdose of veronal pois
ohing. - The authorities say that .Mrs.
James andVMiss Gordon were acting
as nurses fo the aged jurist two
weeks previous and ap to the time' of
his death.-- Tn" police are also search- -
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''- -" ' ' !"ViVi'i Y .ling" fora $10,0005 note and other se- - $HZ.
ouritie'said' to' have been held .by theV ;

I

haps have not said. The organizers be-- .,

lieve that "all handlers of the week be .
tween-.th- e men on the farm and the
factories could- be eliminated ' with .

profit. ' And' cities which imagine that
by this craft' they have C their, living. " '
would without the craftiness of the
craft have more living than with It,""!'"- ;

' The earnestness of ; the I financial ,.

men's fears is a reflection of the seri-
ousness - with which' the farmers haye-- . ,igone: -- Into., the ...organlzatJon At th. .

head 61 th tobacco1 prganizatron is-t-- f

former "State- - Superintendent .Jamas' y.w , ;

PRESIDENT '" LEAD

NATION T PAYING

TRIBUTE TO" THE DEAD

Win Deliver Annual G. A; R. Ad-

dress - In the Arlington Na- - --

,v tional Cemetery 1

FORGET NO GRAVE

Wherever - American Soldiers
;AreTJuricd Abroad Graves

WiU be Decorated

'.'..WASHINGTON May 29. Leading the
nation's commorations of its: heroic
soldier, and sailor dead, President Hard-
ing tomorrow will deliver the-Memori-

day, address at the amphitheater-- of the
Arlington National cemetery.
'Exercises in the national, capital in

honor of the . men who 'followed, their
country's flag began today, but formal
homage will be paid by the. chief ex-
ecutive himself the son of a, veteran
uf the Union army, which resumes a
custom broken by the war-to- . have the
annual 'address .delivered by the. Preslr
dent of the. United. States in the midst
of ; the' graves "of thenation's .dead. ', 'J:.
4 Cabinet officers,, government offleials
and officers of the army and. navy, with
the representatives of foreign govern-- ,
ments." are to attend the ceremonies 'at
Arlington which are ,to be conducted
by ;:the . Grand .'Army of the Republic.
Prior' to the . ceremonies a parade of
veterans and troops .of the regular
amy willl. pass in : review , before the
whito' house,! led by r.Lleut-Ge- n Nelson
Al Miles. v. The marching ranks are. to
include member of he Grand Army of
the jRepublic, Veterans - of ? the Spanish
American war; ; theA,njerIcan Legion
the ."Veterans of Foreign Wars,; and. the
National: Disabled Soldiers League. ,

' of the'meniwho-fel- l

In the world war, paper poppies : pat-
terned after the bloody red 'flowers pf
Flanders have ;.been made ; fpr. distri-
bution, by. schopl children.' ..Besides
the official ceremonies at Arlington, thegraves of service men in : other ceme-
teries .in Washington and its' environs
are-t- p be decorated ? with exer
cisesr by, veteran and-patrioti- c organi-
zations: 5.

--;'
: Special services will be held at CAr-- ?

llngton In ; memory ' of the' '"unknown
dead whp fell In 1 France, 'while tribute
will be paid the nation's, dead" from the-banks-o- f

the Potomac.'
. i Memorial day. was described tonight
by Secretary Denby,.a.s "the day of
solemn pride." '

"All; graces of American1 soldiers and
sailcrKt.In;? Europe v.will be'vdeeoratedtomorrow -- with an honor andwreath, "according to advices fromPari, v the American Red - Cross an-
nounced. Not a: grave in France, 'Bel-glu- m.

England, Servia, Czechoslovakia
and j Spain- - has been foxgotten. It was
stated,. , and swireaths. and flags v haveoeen ent to, seaport ; towns, where cof-fl- n

.of " many v: soldiers ; are 'awaitingtransport overseas.' ' ; '. ,r

DEATH tfF GEN. PORTER
.. . OCCURS; IN NEW YORK

Soldier; Inventor,? Diplomat and
;B:WHter,'Ends ; Lbng Career -
' v-.

: NEW YORK May 1 29. Gen. HoracePorter, last survivor of General Grant'smilitary staff and former ambassadorto France, died; early today In nis 85thyear.- - , . .

Funeral services Will be held Thurs-
day at the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian
church. . ...

It is planned also to hold a.militarv
funeral-fwhic- 'will be "deferred at leasttwo weeks,or until :the arrival . in- - thiscountry of rthe. general's eldest daugh-
ter, :;Mrs. .Elsie .Porter Mende, who isin Switzerland. .

General Porter's 'death had been ex--
pecteQ for several . days. He laDS&d
into unconsciousness ? Thursday, ivfem-be- rs

of " hls7f amily-- ; including his sis
ter, Airs, james -- wneeier, nis brother--
in-la- w Henry McHarg, and his niece.
Dr.-,- ' Josephine w Hindrup," were-si- t Uhe
bedside-whe- n the end came. , ?

-- General ;Porter; possessed ,rar 'gifts
as ari. orator ahd after dinr.er. speaker.
His wit and the .brilliancy and felicity
of hisv" public " speeches , ranked him
among the, 'foremost speakers of the'
country.'' i

'His mechanical tastes and 'powers
of Invention" were marked. Ho ".Invent-
ed the ticket box in use on all eleva-
ted railroads and most oftheerries in
Tthis country.- - - An interior: mechaniam
mutilates the tickets as they are
dropped into . it, making r their re-u- se

Impossible.
- .During- his long-- . military, business
and' diplomatic 'career. '.hev found .time
to . devote himself to considerably lit-
erary work." He was author of "West
Point-Life'?-(18&- 0)', '"Campaigning With
Grant" and also contributed to newspa-
per - magazines r- - and .newspapers, v He
spoke' French and Spanish fluentlyj and
was - well versed ; in the ; literature - of
those countries. ' .

' :" .' '. ;
,'

AMERICAN RECORDS '"ACCEPTED ;
f GENEV-A- J May - - vas

world's .'records -- for all' but seven of
the American- - track - and field records
submitted to" the international amateUT
athletic federation was - announced to-
night by Frederick W, Ruebeh, secre-
tary of the amateur athletic union. Mr.
Reuben : has been elected chairman of
the - rules and " records committee .; and
nlember of. the council. -

Several. of - the .marks disallowed had
been submitted in the event that better
records -- for .the same competition were
not -- accepted. -

v v
- - "

. -
MORE . ARRESTS .TOR GAMBLING

Police "' officers : at' 10:45 o'clock lasthighf raided -- what is said to have been
a gambling game going on in a build-
ing on '.Second '"'street between Chestnut
and Princess, and , gathered -- in ten ne-
gro " men,, running, the; total;. of; alleged
gamblers arrested for the day ' to .16.
The others were-:augh- t. yesterday aft-
ernoon,- The "raid last night was made
by Police Sergeants. W. C.JMoore . and
W. RAppleberry.and Officer J. F. Jor-
dan, the '-

- prisoners : being Robert
Wright, IL McNeal, Joe Durant, Avant.
McMillan, William -- Andrews, ; -- 'ine
Lewis, David" McNeal . arid WIUIe Mc-Ge- e.-

.-- Ai - J - -- j.

OBST ACCIDENT THAT

AMERICAN AIR SERVICE

HISTORY HAS RECORDED

The Ambulance Plane 'Eagle
Carries to Death Entire

Party During Storm

CAUSE NOT KNOWN

French Expert Says Machine

Was Balanced Badly ; Had
Too Small a Motor

TTsmXGTON,. May 29. (By.
)-- Seven men. five of the

cia'f two civilians, were killed in
l?lr?cl of the Eagle, an army Curtis

hllwce airplane, near Indian Head.
?m southwest of Washington.
?este,daT evening In a terrific win
and electrical storm: - . .

aal are: V- ! -,,

UeoL-Co- L. Archie MlUar,. U.. S. A- -,

Maurice Connelly, Dubuue, Iowa,
former member of the house of repre- -

AGBaichelder. Washington, chair-na- n

of the board of -- the 'American
Automobile association.- - -

Lieut S. E. Ames. Washington, pilot
ci the wrecked plane. . . , -

Lieut Cleveland W, MeDermott and
Xieut. John M. Pennewill, . Langley
Field, Va. ."

'

Sert.-Mechan- ic Richard BlunkranK,
- ' -Lexington. Ky.

Army air officers said the Accident
was the worst in the history of, aviat-
ion in the United States, either milit-
ary cr civil. ' ; - ' : '

The ship struck the ground nose first
and the force was so great the big
Liberty motor in the front end 'of the
craft was torn from - its chassis, and
thrown back into the cock pltk and all
of the bodies were badly mutilated.. ; - -

The exact cause of the accident, proba-
bly never will be known; as those
in the machine were dead when witn-

esses from Morgantown, a village-nea- r

Indian Head, reached the' scene.
An official investigation of - the c- -

cideniiWill bei jprdered.-- : At that .In- -
vestiritiofi if is possible an inquiry
will be made into the general design
and practical use by the army ; of
such a machine, the only one of f its
type in the army air service. Air
servi?e officers said today that when
the plane left Langley field' It, was apr
parently in perfect running condition
and had been functionfng pfroperly
several hours in the morning and aft-
ernoon.' , '.'- - '

.- - '

Capt Depain de Lavergner air attache
of the French embassy, who made the
trip in the Eagle from Washington,
said that in his opinion the Eagle was
unbalanced. .' ;.

'The machine was badly : balanced,"
Captain de Lavergne said. "It had a
small motor, of only 400 horsepower.
The weight was too much; the. pilot
could not control it. I declined to re
turn in it and came back - by boat,"

Kepresentatives Camnbell. of Kansas.
ofiairman of the house rules committee. f
and "Walsh,' of Massachusetts, who went
to. Lanriey field in the Eagle, also" ret-
urned to Washington by boat.

It the shin had been onen we would
:aye returned in it," said Mf. Camp-fel- l,

-- i suggested to Walsh that i we
return by boat. -- :

"

On the wav down to T.ancTv field:
the air was rnnuli ant vavv Kiimnv

e nan a vnnjnn ... j .ti. .o.
would run into an air bank - like 'itas a hill-sid- e and then: the. machinewou,d drop, sometimes more than-10- 0
feet " . '

xtiv an ...u.n
e. or the army air service, who acc-

ompanied the V.atrTa try T.oo-1- -

and who had an exciting ; battle .with
7 7 aunng his return flight, said

"eutenant Ames, piloting the- - Eagle,was regarded as one of the best pilots
inn" service and that his ship was
apparently jn perfect condition. -

reit no concern fnr hl Hafetv.'
cirM l general- - "and When the Eagle

7er the flel a couple of times"ore straightening out on the north- -
ninninUrse for Washington, it , waH

perfectly. We waved gobd- -
nt the fleld' expecting --that '.theship would be in Washington be- -
tu .. imuj w leave jjanijiey.ne time of the wreck is atuo P- - m.. the hmi. . 1,1.1. ,T,Carrio " y u i u ty ntu.i c frazili i

hav
y Mr- - Connelly was found- - to

Mian tt J omcers :n m- -
E ead who saw the nlane er Ar.xvri.
tn-i-n

hat the Pilot seemed to be
s. 10 orlner his maehlnA rt.wn-.h- :

Jore tho fn V

Th
v. lurce or tne storm strucic.a snin . .. .tiuseea over tne , iresssafely and amii9r.i v

open fleld soine distance away.APparentlv ...,
FPond uwior iauea i;b- -

fo v,

Pvpr . c fwie-wa- j Been io-iur-

. .i wxiu Tan - a i. i
lonlv o ui tsi. it ujen whs i.

Pfflcpr; I, hundred feet in ine air.
Writ? a, Indlan Head sent a detaeh-- ik., UJ ine Scene. hitt'Unrai enma tfm.
fident l7 arrived and word o the ac- -
L Old nOt r09Ill Qnllt.oluntii 11 . Icc ;.rymng neia nere

eers st v,. .u--- . .. i..Ine- - ti, 4MS una. Deen awau
Phe r- - a,rrlval ot the Eagle, and when
the rath arrive they assumed that

v-- 1 1!a lanaea somewuere to
f5can. Btorm or had turned back

field- - Mrs. Ames, wife of
H til i

' was wa$ting for her-husban-

"Porr rr;Jn8r fleld here, and when the
for he accident came she started
ivinr own ln 1r automobile, arr

roueh ;tr midnight remaining there
The boflir. "'f"1; ; . . "V '

put of tv. ine aea wer taicen
pient e plane y the-nav- detach-- .

ashing loaay.were started to
.navy ; motor . trucks.

his oitb0ilance had. Been sent ' from
i. j iuuuicb were , ira.no- -

Peed nem and carried to Walker
ead V7 ai here- - The familieeof the

uunuei..on pagtwo)..

High School Graduate
Wins $1,200 on Essay
A prize of $1,000 and' ; another- prize

of $250 and a gold medal "were" pre-
sented At the high , school - of com-

merce. New York
to, Xavid Koch, a

grad--uat- e
fdr th bestr high, school essay

on -- economicswritten during thepast year in the
' t - - . ?J United States and' 'TsM Canada. The
N t V if cision ofjudges was unan

imous. The prize
, of $1,000 was of-
fered by 'AX van "H.

' Simonds, of Fitch-bur- g,

Mass., and
; vthe, prize of $?50,

accompanied - by
the , gold ' medal,
was ' offered b y

1 Clarkson C o w 1 s,
' The: subject of theessay, assigned by

: ."' - Mr.". Simonds,: was
"The Teachings of Adam Smith- - in the
Wealth of Nations and President" Day
Economic Conditions,"- - Koch the prize,
winner," explained that he had studied
economics for only half a, year during
his last term in high school --and that
he ? ha'd read his way through .forty
volumes in preparation for the finalwriting. of the essay. The essay wtfuld
fill about , two 'newspaper .pages,' andwas of about 15,000 words." a- -

'

THIS STATE TO BETA

BATTLEGROUND IN THE

NEXTITEXTILESTRIKE

Walkout May 1 Spread From
: j 'North! Carolina; Mill Towns

?

u to All Southern Centers ' V

ONE MILL AT TIME

Threatened Strike Is Planned to
--v; VffectretrQne Group, --

' ?.
, and" Then Another

' CHARIXDTTE, May ZSNorth Caro-
lina "will he the battle ground in the
impending struggle of the textile work-
ers in--th- resistance of wage'eductibna
In excess of 22 1-- 2 pervcent according
to Thomas F. McMahon . vice-presldts- nt

of the United Textile Workers. of the
World,; but Jmce the . walkout starts. it
may spread to all southern textile cen-
ters,' i " '' ''he said. ;

,Mr.. jMpMahon , explained, tonights that
while 'a ffeneral blanket order for a
strike had been drafted, as announced
last night, it will become effective proB- -.

ably In one group of mills at a tim'e,
one mill center after another in the
Carolinas, especially thes piedmont
section being - successfully affected.- -

i He declared that" the only possible
development that might; avert the pro-
posed strike would be: a satisfactory
settlement of wage reductibns" through
negotiations between ,the mlll execu-
tives ' and" the local groups-O- f "workers.
In only one or two mills in the. south-- .
aet had-- a satisfactory agreement

reached, he said, and despite .'the fact
that-'appeal- s had been , sent several
weeks ago by ' the Charlotte central
labor, union, representing all the Organ
ized, trades . of this section, to. .Governor
Morrison of North Carolina,; i to the
president of the Southern .Textile as-
sociation, to - the - Charlotte chamber of
commerce and the mayor -- of , th6 ofty,
none of these had taken steps to ward
off a atrike, he said.; ... .; -- .V ?

' Mr. "McMahon declared that - he and
President Golden, of the International
Textile Workers union, had come into
tfie south several weeks ago to canvass
the situation in response to appeals by
the local unions, and he reiterated th
declaratiorithat; they' did' not come'at
the instance of the international organ-
ization brj of their, own initiative.'"' H
is here, he said, to counsel with and'tid- -

vise the ;local unions. ;' '

In North Carolina and ; each, other
sou them, textile state he . said there is
a rsecret "executive"' ' board rthe peri
sonnel of .' which . is unknown to the-publi- c,

which keps him "informed of
local "developments throughout - the
state iand In turn keeps ..the local -- unions

advised of developments hot"' onlt
thrpughout the state, but in all textile
centers included in'-

-'

the hAtionaiorgan-ization..'- .'
'.'' "! ' fS '; .-

r--

COMKs'TO CABOLIJfA FOB A ' -

. RAL.EIGH, May S Helen Coil,
a member, of the staff of Farmer's Wif e,
a Minnesota farm, paper which has : a
general circulation. is,ih 'Raleigh this
week 5 making ' a study v o.f . the North
carolfnac: health department, . for' the
purpose of finding out, as. she .puts It,
"Why ;it - is " so muchT Detter - tnan , tne
health . departments of other states."

The object 6f the visit, - of course is
to cc llect data and Information abdut
the North Carolina department, foriher
publication. She . is especially inter-
ested In 'the way 'Dr. Rankin and his
assistants are handling the rural health
problems.. - '".S r ' '.: ' '

In this particular ; work the state is
considerably ahead! of other j state.
Its bureau ; of l medical Inspection '.' of
school children, its enforcement of san-
itary 4aws, its sanitary inspection-system- ,

and the other ways and means of
reaching rhe rural population .through
literature and also through agents is
a model for this kind; of work In other
atatea-Iw-- . . . . ..-.- ." c -

elected to the senate if jthey voted for
Linney in the face of that famous letter:
It Is understood that Senator ' Ernest
will tell Mr. Harding that It will be im-
possible to "get enough votes ' to repprt:
the nomination from the judiciary com-
mittee. " " '""- - .; ,

exx- -v --vv?urecent vcara has eiven ; RnubllMni
such a ftsht'as the Linney aitair.;', The
protest of the. North' Carolina negroes
does not especially interest - the Re-
publican senators but what the negro
ln Kentucky,' Indiania, Ohio , a fid Illi-
nois says .is more important. .Alt wan
pointed out here today that , if Sena- - j

tor New, fori instance,, voted, to confirm i
Linney. former Senator Beverage would
take, the . protest of the -- negrpes and
go up and .down "Indiana and defeat him
fpr the nomination. .

' - . ; V; .. . ;
.

' -
? That tells " jthe 'story in a. not, shell.

The North ..Carolina Republicans might
as well decide on 'another man; for Mr.
Linney, regardless- - of. his popularity,
is not going ;to. get.-- by. The" efforts of
President Harding and' Attorney-Ge- n

eral Daugherty have failed to' convince
.senators that they can go to the batifor
""W; Iv- - :--

. the next--fewAjaayr:.-- the Re v.
publican : members of ne,. sub-com- mit

tee, of which Mr. Ernest la chairman,
w.111 get together and outline a policy
and then act. . .. - v - :-"-

. .

BOY RUNS IN FRONT OF
AUTO AND GETS KILLED

Fatal Accident at Charlotte Sun--.
; ; ; - day Afterp6on ; ' ?

'

;: (Spel Tfce Star) . ".

CHARLOTTE,' May29. --Charles Tuli;
sonrofjMrSf- - C. B. Tull, was

struck by an auto driven; by Charles
Nicholson, aged .17,. about 12:30 today
and ' practically instantly killed. He
was taken to the Presbyterian hospi-
tal but died n theway. - v

-
-- The accident! occurred on Elizabeth

avenue- - at the .end o? the : car line. The
child and two other boys of the same
age ran ,'from' behind a' street ear; The
Tull boy, : darting In, fronts of the ;uto
carrying Rev. W. L-- Nicholson ? apd
fatally, Charles. Nicholson driving.
They-wer- e returning from church.- -

Mrs. Tull is a widow, her . husband
dying during the "flu" epidemic. She
Is from Wadesboro. The boy's body will
be taken . there i tomorrow morning for
burial.' S".'',V'V, ,4' 'M- - '

National Memorial day will be ob-

served here tomorrow by a parade over
Tryon and Seventh streets, the latter
leading to .the cemetery, where Dr.
Plato Durham will deliver the. memo-
rial oration. There were 110 men of
Mecklenburg county- - who made the su-Dre- me

. sacrifice: ; 28 - of these men are
buried in the two cemeteries here..Sa- -
lutes will be. fired. over the graves and
the latter decorated with nags ani" -- Xvl T , rn um a v,if fcnif.wxcacxio. iu,. 1

day ln the city.

FRENCH PAY, TRIBUTE TO
- THE AMERICANS WHO DIED

PARIS, May 29. (By Associated
Press,) France in military and. re-

ligious services, joined with America
today in the first of a two-da- y ob-

servance of Memorial day for the. Amer-
icans who gave their lives in the
world war. With British, Belgium and
other allied participants, " the French
peop'.e symbolized their, reverence for
those who fell for a noble cause,
v Throughout France, wherever there
were American graves." memorial serv-
ices were held In the French churches,
and in Paris v there r were observances
of the day In; the .English; speaking
churches. America's a ay ror the dead
has become almost a - French rite. The
government and people through : the
newspapers and veterans'; Organizations
asked to be allowed to, honor the Amer-
ican dead and ' the . programs of ; today
ahd tomorrow, . suggested by the
American memorial 'teom'mlttee, were
arranged by the French alone," at, many
places in yarlous parts of the country.

' As ; the hAmerlcan ; boys, tall -- and
straight, with - their' clean cut ' faces
tanned almost the" shade .of Athelr uni- -
forms, marched past the "guard, the
pride of the; American ' spectators was
stirred by the laudatory comments of -

the French veterans., on 'the appear--
ance- - of the American : force. ;.

- Ambassador- - Wallace,' Major-Gener- al

Henry Tallen, commander xf the Amerl
can forces of occupation;' scores ; of
American officers and ; : enlisted men,
delegations of British and Belgians, and
representatives of American and French
organizations" attended-service- s whioh
were, held Snfthe American church' of
the" Holy. Trinity. The French . govern
merits was represented.there and Mar
shaliFoch;;who was absent from Paris,""sent his-milita- ry -- aid.

judge : which have disappeared. ;

i The illustration shows Mrs." James,
Miss Gordon, and Judge Devereux-A- r ;

HISTORIC ICHURCHltHAS
' '

.
' ." -- ' ".' u'. - -

IIARDING FKP
Makes Memorial Address In

ChOTch Where Washing-- v

:; . tori Worshipped '

AWHINGTCON. May 9.-t- n; the his-
toric" .Episcopal church'at ;jponickr ih
Ylrgtnfaof-whlqheorgefWashliigto-

w--- lrLx-was;nca
lhg ;today-pai- d his, respect?.'to rhembefs
of . the parish"-who- - gave';their lives to
the nation in the' world war. .

: After,, the services, --at J, which hun-dre- ds

fromv--, jthe ; Virginia" o .'unrryside'
cro WdedT Inipold'-- f ashlbneij i3opi.-pjyfr- .

tne jresiaent'-aaaresse- a jtne gatnertng
and exhorted : the';, parishioners; to go
forth . trom.. the. house of -- worship esolved

."to ; preserve inviolate thowe
principles . pf ,jrighit. and - justice" ' , for
which AmerFcans have always fought.
.The occasion for the President's wor-

ship". In the pew once occupied by
Geog Washington, ;w.a.Sirfh.e unveil-
ing, of. a tablet in; memorV of .three-- - fer- -'

mer parishioners' "Sf , the, church who
served, in the .world war. -- v irf .

..... While s disclaiming any intention of

.Yenturlng i4Jntoi ;a discussion ".of "the
cause,.of the world war, the' President
declared " that ; "America tough tvto ''pre --

serve the rights of the republic' and' to
maintain the .civilization : in which we
had such' a part , in making, and in that,
service- - we . have rendered tribute- - not
only to that cause; but also toc the: high- -
est Ideals of humanity." m J. z.

X In., reference; tp-,th- concord' between
the north and.'squth. which the world
war helped to achieve, :the ' President
asserted " there was no longer any sug-
gestion . of;.Cohfllct' since t'We "unsheath-
ed the sword In behalf of suffering hu-
manity; and', were- - brought into 1 a "su-

preme and sublime . effort-t- save" the
civilisation of the. world.' ,' -;' ,

In,' that effort "we .have' 'found . the
souV of ' America," the hief
continued, tan'd the sections ;of the na
tion ' "are united in the sweetestp.con;-cor-d

that-eve- r united" men.'"'',. V: ;

Allusion was 'made" ;by ,Mr.llardi'ng
.' .a - M J.1 -, 1

wmcn .was .virgima-- s svfi-i- o ine umy-i
when she eave''ut)' the .bTd 'Ndrtnwest
territory. The ! tribute to'jthe Virginians
of Ponick cwhogave .tneir lives in. 'tne
world-war- , which he said wag being
given expression-- ; today; in' "the 5

Old
Dominion, " the mother of ' states,'' 'was
one expressed; by "all- - America.' ? 'J: ' 1.

To, the boys 'and girls qf the Sunday
school class - who ' had ; marched -- i n the
church "to .rwitness the -- .unveiling.'. eer-amon- y,

r the ri President1 directed attn- -
iLon.-- v '. ;

- 'In country like - .this, where
is at i i ts ' best, which; of fhjsa

children garbed : in ' the same' raimenl."
the President asked, "is the daughter
of the capitalist ' and which . pi T,. the

' (.workman.' --' '
-'

- ' ','' i"
. ?'.They ard" just Tsons rand" daughters
of democracy, - of America,"; he', .. an--swer- ed

V .' i"i:;'"- - "'ilV,:,;
'v - V";- 'i s '' . .

' - ..;...'.--- ,

STLORIDA? METHODISTS . ARE ;.'. .;
't- v HAIP WAY, TO THBItt .HlJyTA

LAKELAND, Fla:,- - May iCthern
Methodfst churches' .ot ; Florida In,' th e

flrt day" of their one-wee- k, drive tor
the, f education j; conference
quota 6f; 5760,000, ' tonight n$&r(sil the
half-wav- 1 mark. '$350,000 . cash.; and
pledges having been tabulated,', accord- -
Ing tO .Di - B. ,S?weai,, ; nn.ancii ,.u(rei;iur
for -- ttio Florida districts.-- ProiV many
ttttnta reports have, not bgn'.roiUHyvd,!
while "Vnany of those (reoeiy'-- l have ;not
completed1 their balance, M. r. Sweat
states."
A ; trap SHOOTING TOURNEY. . ,

: ATLANTA, May from
all parts of the. south will-tak- e - part
here --Wednesday in. the southern . zone
championship trap shooting contest, au-

thorized by the American .Trap Shoot-
ers'' association, r -

. '?.-- ' .' .

The meet will be held on the grounds
o f tiie Atlanta Gun .club and trophies
and" cash prizes valued, at 1$1S,000 .will
be, offered .for the wlnAers of .the Aari-oii- xs

i entries. :;: --- .. .::
"

who is a divorcee, with her", daughter,
,;';,.; ;;'"' ' .

MARINES ENGINEERS AT
" ,' , .

TAMPA 70TE FOR PLAN

Large Majority. Unofficially An--'

jounced --Ifor Agreement of
; :r'M''!li .Last, rifiaylyxV';' '

'.
'

..'! TAMPA,; FIaL., Iay 29. Although of-

ficials decline to state the result of to-

day's' balloting- - of. 'the- - Marine Engl?

1 agreement 'arrived atf Friday anight by
their-representativ- it 'is;.unoxflcially
stated .that fhe members voted for ac-

ceptance by a; good majority.-,- . .
'

s

SHIPPING BOARD PROTECTS
'.. EXGiSEERS WIIO; SIGN 1JP
"... WASHINGTON, May;. 2 9 All - marine
engineers who sigh articles for service
on shipping board yessels,' --will be pro-

tected '.in "their." positions,- - regardless) of
the termination of the' present negotia-'
tions for a vnew". working' agreement
with, the' Marine", Engineers Beneficial
association,' Chairman. Bfnsoh announc-
ed tonight in a rformaiv statement, At
the same time the", chairman jreiterated
his statement that, all engineers , who
had gone to "sfea' in ahfpping' board
crafts ; dnv!the;efniria'tllon'iT.,of.,' the old
agreement ; May-- be- - properly
protected.. - .' .v-.- ; . - tvt

' ..';
- "This meanSfcSie iaid.'that all engi-
neers who staron-.thelr.hi- P and sign
on as - needed.-U- iitr-J.-replace4- .. -

PROBE KILilNG SEAMEN ...
'

r-- 'IN - RIOTJN-J(ACICSQNVII,I.- E

JACKSONLLlsMat May. '2?. Fed-
eral 'and state ofncials oontinued ' today
their 'investigation' into; the death last
night! of Antonio .Casamova, a" Spanish
seaman out onv strike ' in connec-
tion with thelgeneral marine 'strike. .A
coroner's Jury, will hold, an .inquest to-

morrow. r :.' "''iV .

. Casamoya .,was shot, and alniost In-

stantly killed withth a block Sf the
center . of the business - district and ' a
short distance, jfrdni-.- ' the police head
quarters in
according ,tp ,eye -- wixnesses,"

, wnen . a
crowd said to be.- - made-ii- of strikers
and sympathizers, fxterf erred.; with two
deputy sheriffs ..esqortJri . three., mem-
bers of ! the oreW '.of ..the; steamer John-
son City, from itheir'wonk i? .f ;

..The tw. deputiesV-W.- ' E. Stager. and
A.- - M.-Bea- o'daty;at..the Jjlerrill-Steve- ns

Dry Dock' company, ; where the
steamer -- was, undergo! nt repairs; are
being held in bond Spending, further

- . '

"Reports of thehiumber of shots fired
In "the disorder" range1 fronivId"' to 25.

The' crowd ;had 'followed the. deputies
and their charges for several " blocks,
the deputies sayrand-a- t the'iCorner'of
Bay Wd.' Newnan ''streets, came oyer
from the ! opposite 'jslde jof the" street
and headed, them off.- - CasamOva; Is said
to " have clln'ehed with Stager and at-
tempted, to hit himwith. a billet; .

Stager and Casambva in tlieir' strug-
gle r worked . themselves 1ito .a ' nearby
store . where .Caaamova' was." killed. .". Tt
hatr not been brougrit,'out .who". fired the
fatal shot ! It .was , the, first' disorder;
so' far portaa a re-
sult ' of "the strike. v?' ;?Aj.--

'

" ; HTTJIVT JSIiAYERSjf OF SHERIFF , t
. , CHATTAICQOGA. 'llay .2?.-r-Th- ree

hundred , armed Georgian are scouring
the - mountains 'J. around - Ceflchatt in
search. of-tw- o meriwantad in connec-
tion wjth , the killing, of Sheriff A. G.
Catron; of Walker ,county, early, Satur-
day.', when he' attempted to arrest al-
leged whiskey ".runners, j"., '.. ;

'EVERYTHING "GOES -- GERMAN
SALZBURG, Austria,- - May 29. (By

AssociatedPress.) In; the referendum
held here today-.the;- . vote was .virtually
unanimous in favor- - jot' fusion , with
Germany. ' With; 80. :per cent of the
returns already .received, only a few
hundred were--recorde- d- against
fusion. ' ' ' .''.'" ;

Joyner,. who,', made more .money last
year on hls'tqbaeco crop than he made
In. 10 years as head of the state schools,
then turned right round and lost more,
this .year than rhe ,had , lost in a single
decade 'of'.. Mi, long and useful 'school
life'. Dr. joyner is. a or, ' Ho
Is also-- - a banker. . Farmer Joyner . as
president of a great tobacco union must
think' also t of Financier Joyner. And",
he casts the deciding vote - for

i, - r , - '.- - ;. .'

' ;This- - marketing . aglta- -
. . . .I m 1 T IB, '

tion-wnic- was .QiocuBoea oy uv. jo. w
Kllgore of Raleigh, at the late Greens
boro convention: Is said to have fallen
more flatly on the convention than any- -
thing sprung on it. The convention of,
the bankers i who have come : through
Raleigh:on their return seems to furn
ish the explanation. Dr. Kilgore was-fallin- g

to observe the" rule of the Afri
can preacher.', who; never discussed'
"chicken-stealin- g because .it,'"cas's a
damper over the congregation." k

.

' Delay' in-th- supreme court's opinion
In "Little," vs." Holmes and' others, is ex- -,

pected to end this week when the court
hands down 'its opinions which may be
the . final, ones in the spring term , of
1921. . "r'C".""- - .

'
' .' :

t
The court heard the last appeals the

past week and it. may not be possible,
to reach all the cases Wednesday, June
1. : The .Harris murder and the munici-
pal finance "act are both under con-
sideration. But-I- t Is entirely probable
that the last of this week will see the
court's adjournment and it rarely car-
ries over anything. ' - - ,

The . Little " vs.. Holmes ,'case is most
novel.' J.F. Little, of Union county, is
suing M. C. and Baxter -- Holmes for
$5,000, growing out' of the marriage of
Henry Griffin to M Little's 16-yea- r-,

old daughter. The plaintiff seeks a re- -,

covery.for'the services of his daughter,'
for mental anguish- - and for punitive-purposes- ,

h There is. no effort to collect
from the .bridegroom. Nor is the fact
that" he. whaled- - the paterfamilias over
the head with a' poker when the senior
Little was seeking to'; restrain Griffin
and thi daughter' from marrying, the
cuse for acquitting Griffin.; The boy
hasn't, any money'and the two Holmes
meril-iave- .

.
; ' ,'

. The Jury which heard the ' case gays
Judgment, ajalnst the Holmes defend-- ,
ants for 1 275,-H- w, it arrived at thf,
figure for services which the minor
wife of Griffin would have performed,
nobody knows,- - But the plaintiff ad-
mits his inability to. tell Just how hs
arrived at the --JS.OOOy - He got . there.
The defendants appealed and the plain-
tiff asks affirmance ; of the judgment.
The award'of $275 carries , all. the costs
with: it -- and the defentrants must pay

'the bill; C i - - .'

-- They are - charged with aiding the 'marriage, and --actually accused of aB- -
ducting the daughter. They, transported,"
the pair to South Carolina where the
marriage devilment "Is always easy.
Griffin Is not even a party to the suit.

. Chif interest in the - case , attaches
to the varying views of the justices on ,

the bench, one of whom is a handsome
young bachelor, two hold distinctly the
old view as to unity in marriage, one
Other Is broad and yet another exceed-- ,
ingly radical," It' is hardly hoped that
they can agree on this case. - -

.

BEAT. JAPS AT. BASEBALL, - ;
; TOKIO; May 29-T- he opening game

of-- - the baseball series between- - the
University of California team and the
Tokio team today, , was won by the
Californians. 11 'to ",2. E"dward : Bell.'
the American charge-d'alTair- s.. pitched
the first ball. -

Y v

-


